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SW.1MJlHY ANJlr,ySTS 

nm,10TE VIEWING (nv) SESSION cc?o 

1. (S) This report dOClments a RemoLe Viewing CRY) session 
c()nc:~lctHl in compliance with a rCCjlJE';sL from SOD, ,J3, OJCS, 
P(,;l-::~,.:.;.;;;, Y,~\sh:;ng'L-on, D.C. '1'11(; pUl'j:!O;';C oJ Lhe :;(;c.;'.:ion W;tS 

to p:;.<:-vlc1'~ infonna.tioll rclcvaHt to the hostage situ,ltion in 
t11e ~T~5" }~rnl}aE;s~1 COIr1l)OllllCl irl 1~(;11CraIl, I~c<ln. 

2. ~~ 2~ \ rrht) 1'(~l:-iOt(-~ \T Jc~\~/(:~=c ~ s iln!):ccs~;i()I1S ()t tl18 t~:,.ef~c~i~ ~:ll~C~ 

providecl ,,'.3 raw in tell i[;ence data and as such have not been 
subjected to any intermediate analysis, evaluation or collation. 
Interp:cet:::Ltion and u::-~e of the information provided is the 
r(·~poDs~bility of the rcq~estor. 

3. (8) The protocol used for this session is detailed in the 
doell;'~l:::~n':~, G:·j 11 :.FJ ame Pre,toco}, AMS/u\ ilpj) 1 ted He!l1otc. Viewing 
Protocol (S), undated. 

4. (8) FoJJ.O'.ving is a. transcri.pt of the; viewer' s impres~;lcms 

dn:dn&': the remote viewing se~~sion. At T/,B A are dr;:nvinrrs lTI[ule 
by the remote vi,8'.ver rei'erence his impressions of the target 
si te . At TAL-) 13 is t ~.rget cueing in formaL :Lon provicJeLl tho 
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'I'HAN setU PT 

HEHOTE VIEVnNC (HV) SES~;ION CC20 

Tilie'; wiLL be Cl romote vie",7inl] Gc~;,;ion (C'dil~cli IOl:" 

security) . 

PAUSE 

F~)r til£? past. £ell minutCc';; you helVe been studying u 

photograph. Focus your attent.ion now on tl 
designated to you on the photograph as a 
now to area C focusing your attention. 
concentrate and describe the area to me. 

PAUSE 

;; 3J I am feel ins SOIlll' kind of c)'Jeriung thi\t has a walk and 

#66 

a drive that comos out to it. Peel a long (mumbling) in 
front •.. 2l long front [ace of thi,,; structure ••• lk,rrow thr~e 

"'or four feet wide walk. It goes up to a ma.i.n d~)or. I ' 
thi.l)~ I'm on the ot.her side of the tbii19 frc)]:', thE' yarCl. 
I enleL"cl the' hous(' to the right. 'I'here is a ••. several 
poles along that thing too. Cive it the looks of a house 
or a .•• something like tha;. Perceive a step up to get 
on that thing. I think I'm in like a carpo~L or a ... a 
S();netiL~lllj like that. It seem;, opc'o on the front sic;'; 
but seems black in the back one] there's a funny pcculio.r 
jog in it. Like 0 box sticks out into it. ;'11 yo 
in~~idc. 

Alright. Fine. Helax and concentrate. 

Pl,USE 

I fccl thut I'm in it centc'r portion goin~1 Cllollj the: 
wellJ.. :r pa~;sr:(l jallou~.~0 I,ii.ndmvs. I think the ent>:c:'l:;C 

to this place seems to Jy~ a wooden c1uor with ;;:nall 
gl(-13~3 jclllou~3e pan(~~; in it.. I th~inL I'l:1 in th0 nL~i!l 

~lrf..'a no\"~,,. SC~lllctlLLn~; i;.J louk in~l b;iCk t()r.\l<::trd~ tb...:: duor 

I call:C: tlilJ)U<Jh. rroe>rc' Zlppcars to be so:';c ",7cyxlen 
count;:![; or SOllleL!Jill'J to my ri(]ht. There appcdui to 
be c::.;,;cntio] Iy empty 21rc'o betwe(';, m~ Cll1cl thc: \,,'inc:CJ'.·;:;. 
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#31 I thin:~ that I s il hall cL.iI1 by that \'iOOd0n thing. 

1166 Tell me whot's going on there n0'.1 in these eilrly 
morn ing hours, between one and tvlO in the morning. 

"'~l 1 lnve not p:icked up (illY b"ppc:nin<:F; 'lc't ill th'~ 

central ilreil here •..•...• 

#66 Ok. Just relox .•. 

#31 ••.••• or on approacll. 

#56 Doing very good. Just relax and concentr2tc: cmd 
focus on the target area. 

#31 

PAUSE 

T ••• som(,th ing . 1 ,1 tllroom on the left (IT!umbling) might 
be two story. I had a shot of a ••. I had been standing 
with my back to a staircas·:; out in the main area there. 
Belt Ilm down the hallway nO-\'I. I'm looking around. 
Passed tloe bathroom there seem,:; to be a ••. think it I S 

a bathroc'm anyvlaY. It I S d small rOC>:iI. Cubby-hole 
type room. 11m getting more and r.10re of a house flavor I 

here. 1 really am •....• 1 don't know. 

~66 Tell. me what makes you say house flavor. 

#31 I have the feeling of looking in tb2 ....... \-lell somc~\'/he;:c 

I think it W<lS tho end of thi,; hall, looking in tllis 
rather largo room I h.:1d the sudclen impression that I \'l(1S 

lo(;king at a bcd. Something biC] and rectan9ulilr and 
soft. 

f.66 Ok. 

l\lS0 out in the big area there r I had 
on caJ:peting, back in thl' beginning_ 
picked up LlIly people. 

the feolin] I was 
But I still havl'n't 

~iGG Ok.. f';0arch the ro~:t (.If dr(~a C for pOOr,l.l~. E~c~:)rch the 
L c:=: t o::~ tJl -j ~--, ar ca. for PI::'OpJ c. 

Feel tLat •.. helll is not in thl'1:c ..• gcv's ~ll:()und. rll,> 
corner .•.... 00 degrees. 

2 

'''::-,,'. ?,,' ~; '":.,,", -', ".;'l h "j. . . , 
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#31 

~? 66 

#31 

"r ,. 
'!tob 

I keep gcttin<:J sOinewbere lhif; big open dU;i} fcclinq 
••. 1ike ... I kC'ep getting this foe1ing like Zl place 
under ccmstruction. It's hard. I'll explain it 1Llter. 
I get this feeling I'm looking through rafters ..• through 
wood. Allyvlay let me go on. I'll try to <jet up~~tairs, 
if there is one. 

Ok. We h~vc plenty oE time. 

I'm still not coming up with any folk::;. 

Alright. r['bat's fine. hIe hLlve plenty of time. Just 
relux _and concentrate on the target area now. Go 
ahead emu move: thrc)LH]h area C. Hove throu':]h area C 
and tell me more of tbe area. 

PAUSE 

Staircase is •.. 1 hate to suy tll-:~; ... 1 don't knO\v. I 
do want to say there's stllircase in the back of the 
living I:oom, and go upstairs ... or whatever the living 
rOOD! thin~l is there. Go up~,laiL3, com[or tab1y wide 
stll~ .. --4'hen-lrorr~tcr-~.sec.:Qnd floor level and 
y~haJ hlay rUI:~' from tJ!Llt.:. as ~ou ~o;:;e~up 

~
"O~;r~~:U~l-left Sl,de. ~ Very Ulllnhablted, qUH't feeling 
a • .J..JU L L>le \-lholc place. 

~~ 

----- PAUSE 

Now I am getting a den or a library ... empty. (mumbling) 
a lot of book racks or somvl-hing around tho \-I;)lls. I 

(lot :]11 the \Vay to the end with no other door on that 
side. I find the place to be empty_ I really got 
no £2e1in0 [or anybody in thore. 

Ok. At this time, at this time focus your attention 
nO','l, outf;ide this axea. Focus your attention outside 
this area and move to area D. Focus your attention 
to outside and move to aloa D and describe this area to 

Ok. I flU])" l'm in i:l-O:1t of tile rigbt O:'l'. 

3 
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#31 (Humblillg) trees is a bcucon but it api,<':ns 
••• J think I'm still on the oLher side from the 
big open iJrea because I fcel thut on my right. •• 
I feel thut in front of me if', a (munJ)ling) lor~g 

skinny porch on my right is a ... a .•. h~~0e tfibt 
seens to com~ back to b:::hind Ill,; ••• liLe k::d'jc of i:l 

yard or s(~nething. I fecI like I'm in those trees 
or sO'11cthing. Lil:c I'm look ing at the b'-L.:k end of 
the house or the building. I've got a good fceling 
that it's two in one ..• one end of the place is too 
hi,]h ••• that's the lr:ft enJ ••. und the riCjht ena of 
the plQce is one high. I rcn.lly feel tfh~se arc the 
business ends of the buildings ••. out here, on this 
side that I am. (mu:ilblinC)) ••• clan 't see how you 
can get in to them from this si00. 

¥66 Alright. 

PAUSE 

#31 Ok. I'll try to get in the central arca ••. funny .. . 
this doesn't seem to have a jal10usc door on it .. . 
~eems to be a solid door. I'm inside tryinq to focus 
0:1 the ma in drea. 

#66 Ok. 

PAUSE 

#31 I just had a thought of somebody moving outside 

#66 Focus on him. 

#31 I had the idea of making rounds, type of thing. 
Seems to be ..... sentry type of work. He's outside. 
He's got a ••• some sort of a weapon strung over his 
shoulder, and he's willking in undor those trees, 
that I saw earlier .•.• they'rc the ones out front. 
I don't know if there I s a lit th, path there or not. 
A path or a sb:ip or [;omQthin~J. ., .';(>~ns to If, 'd,Jking 
alcmg a tmH ••• Cllld I had thr~ ••. the: U1c>utjht of SeCill'J 
him lurn ljl;c hi~; tOl.:r is about 300 f2et or so from 
about ... in front oE thi~ piace ... looking out ... 30J feet 
to tile r:i\]llt or so. Like he :just ,;trollf; ~dU!l'.J 

4 
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¥31 

;;66 

\-) 
/ 

BilCk inside. 

HOVE: bLle!:; nov! qnt1 focus on D, areo. D. T-ell me more 
" about this TI:,ca D 

G ( ~1\USE 
I ~;ot a good shot_ of .•... like round ledtbc,l stuff ..• 
like beiln bag chairs. Right before, I had a feoling 
there vias a ... that I \vDS at tbe hillh!.:(y entrance and 
that there was a sofa type thing, black, under the 
ma in fron t \lindow, and along tho.t other \-JalL ..... . 
I hud a fc~ling of someone walking upstairs ..... not 
upstnir~, upstairs. I'm up there now. (mumbling) 
S,,'IC: tin", and ';') tbrou<Jh tbE, ceiling second floor 
\-11-1,')1 I came L I had tbe feelirq thel~e \':,IS someone 
'd"J.;:lnr,j do-wn tile halh:LlY, rigbt Llt me. t.1y first 
inprc::;~-;j_on WClG it was Ll woman. Long skirt dovm to 
mid-calf, dark skirt and wearing some kind of cloggs 
or so;nctbing. I had ber turned into ... dm1!1 tbe end 
of cliO ba 11 ••. (lec;cr ibe it ••••• the other end of the 
builc1i!.g and I saVl her go into ... like she ITic,c1e a r igbt 
turn, went inside, sat down and crossed her legs. 
It w~s all one sweeping motion of feeling, you know. 
But, now I'm down there and trying to find o~t wbat 
is h2ppc-ning. She dicln't ....• she ItlelS not carryin,] 
anything ..... she was empty handed when she came 
O\7er rn;~ ....... she ..... uh 

I'll des~rib~ it as though it was a rOOm built like a 
•.. the feeling I h~ve is it's buiJ_t like a restClUrelnt 
booth. My feeling the woman moved througb tbe door, 
shifted to her left, began to turn and sit OOVill a t the 
same time and avoided a table edge, seated herself on 
a bencb next to ,I WJ1], \lith this low thing in f[CJIlt 
of her which occupies much of the room area and cross 
her It.-'9;3 r z:ncl Go,J knovn:s \'lbat she i s doing I or v.~bc·n ,:;:;ho 

\YO;:; ever t.here. 

5 
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#31 I'm afraid I c~n't. I don't know. I'm just not 

getting anythinC}. 

#66 Ok. That's fine. Let's stop now and do some ~r~wing. 

PAUSE 

#31 Ok. Firf;t. .• hcH~ we go ... first floetinq impre;:;sion .• 
I '-Ia.S looking at a •... \·'hLit do ... \}ant to cull. Tillttls 
what made me think that I was thoLe, because this was 
a wall. 

#66 Ok. Make your lines Olee and dark there. 

#31 Ok. And it \'1<:lS like ... this has a 10vl tile roof or 
something •.• and the second thing has a low til,::' roof. 
That was the imago I was using the t~rget with but 
tbl1t's the first thing I saw. For ,';hat \lorth it i,;. 

#66 

..:: -~ 1 
; ..... J. 

~Chenr though, I got thiE"; feeling that sonle sort of a 
drive, and here on the right •.. there was a big overhang 
here .•. like I was looking out an~ under this overhan0. 
Here on the right side of this drive \'1i}3 i} \10.11. In 
here.o.like back in hore I'm in the 3hi}de ... ~nd that 
this \'laS some kind of a walk\'hlY. 'n::lt is the hypotheticZll 
end of the inclosure . 

..... like a front porch •... that went dawn to this door. 
SO:1i':;thing in here jogs and I clon' t kno' .. l \vha:, \'iorth j t is, 
or what good it i6 •••••••• 60 n~ch for floor plan. 

This is a door .•. you know Florida jallouse ... Pan~ma 
jallouse windows ...... you know what I rnean ...• jallousc 
glass about that thick. Porch overhJng •.•.. long porch ... 
that's dark enough ... that's three. Ok. four. What did 
I find that 7--or~ interest-nothil~.;J. 

;/ )' 
Inside arCf-1 C J1CTe.... ,'-

] '11 C\l'dV/ ~,t'"~~~-llC'r: tllC:"'l.C not that imprl's~;jvC' . 
Fcc1inq \'JnociC;1 fr;::lln,~,d d()y:, v;cKJdcn _L':l1n,~c1 ~id Jou,;c \-,',i!iClo\-,-

clc)or r ok r like th:lt. Didn't (Jt_~:t anj? fE::cl fOt" '::lny tYLJ(~ 

fUl'niturc uul that there \lOS ,-;oIflc,lhincj curv(,d here. Like; 
I alr.l0"t [ell. it \).J"; a hal:, or SO:Ti'..;thinCi, 01;, 

6 
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,#66 

;:31 

This is on the inside. 

This is on the inside of the living rOOll1 •.• something 
curved there, and this is the hallway, and to my back 
is the sLo.irs, here. Those are stairs up. Just •.• 
I don't knud ..... verify if. .. I W2S there ..• didn't sec 
anything ... this is acc\U:~Jte. I dicln't fo(:(; anybody 
(mumbLi [1,]) .•• Ok. Lool I(J in from the door" ... it' s a 
.Lunny lCljOUl.:, trli.ll:'s \','.J.dl: :1: \\'Cl~; trying to c1c:foc.Libc~ .•. 
stairs there, ok. They're comfo.L~ably wide stairs 
\-lith a bCillistcr along them ..•.. a l,wIl. ...• that goec> 
back in thcre",ok •.. there's something back there ... . 
is vihat I ii1e3.n ..... out here to the edge .•... ok ... . 
this corr::s along_ ... then there's a series of post.:.s her" . ... 
,fllich arc' interesting because this is alnloo;t as 
though 11m lookin'J through them. l\nd, here is the cur\-~d 
thing, in the foregLound. But, it's like looking ..... 
you knOi:l hm-l like in a modern ki tehen they bave posts 
holding up .•.. and there's actually a serving counter 
thsle .... looks like you're looking througb posts into 
another room .•• it was as though this thing was built 
in under the stairway and it was room ... you could s~e 
into it from the living room and it l'luS like it \'lctS •••• 

I got the feel; ng, you know, vihen a house is just being 
built and they have all the two by fours standing where 
th,~ ''lalJ.:') go, it was as though I \'!ClS looking UJl:ollCjh 

tb05C' tylO hy fours into another room. That I s the idea 
I; m trying to get ac:oss. 

Feeling for white carpet, here in this area. So where 
clid I go frolll there. I w(~nt dO\'ln that hallw<:lY ..• 
drawing a floor plan of the place would be sort of like 
this .•. tbat's a suppos~d hall\-lay there .•. stairway ..... 
the curvy t.hio'J .•••• had the feeIi.ng small bathroom Gr 

something in here ••.• what did I do then •... then I got 
do,,,n to tbe end of the halL •. I had the feeling that at 
the end of the hall there WLlS a door .,nd there was i1 room 
shaped like this .•. it was a good size room .•. and I really 
had the fcc~ling tllore \laS a bed in it. •. a big wj de bc:d. 

I didn't c.y"""ti~(jC;·'dO\'i:l the oiher s,j.d.c: .... __ ~ 'f!.l·ldt!~~ aJl ] Cdn 

tel] '/9""':," Het~' I ,; the med,n door. _ I cO'i:l:N n' t ::;l1clko tlJC' 

[('cl.· )(.1 that tile: Ut\l(..'I pL,c'f' _ .. 0: CO,1) c'(' I hi"lc1 seen tile' 

over c<.l.d f01: targcting pUll)~):~C'f_~ ••• il.nd" .uh .... no pco};Jlc 
"~ 

in tL i [; li L.lC C:. /,/ 

----.'-''''' .. ~~.. ~ 
7 

",~' , (' "--~ .... 
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#66 

#31 

tCG 

,:,,,,. ~,' ,;", \; '.;., 

In area C. 

In area C, Didn't get. any fcclin'J at all for anyon~ 
in 

.. 
there. I'll draw a line across here on six and 

then what. I hJve is the up staircase for t.he upstairs. 
This is downstairs, I'll draw upstairs. That'll keep 
me from having to draw them again when I get to area 
D, ok. Con"ervation of c'ile[9Y. 

H.ooms, rooms, just about two rooms down to one side. 
1- can't remember if I went down that. It's so non
descr ipt and by that time I vlLlS ••• I viLlS try iog to 
get up the stairway und '.,hat: did I Cje-t. •• I got il feelirv] 
fc)[ •..• where WuS I willking .... I Has willking do,-m thi3 V/ay 

and I got a feeli~l for a library somewhere along the 
right wall, small skinny type library type room, or a 
den ...•• lot of books on shelves around. I had a very 
ho;ney type feeling for the whole thilv] ..• staircase •.• 
ok •... where did I go •.... then I ended up with .... what 
did I end up with ...•• ok ..• lik.e u hedge liw~ ...•.. 

Pl\USI~ 

The door (mumbling) wus solid wOOd ...• I'm at arCil D 
now. It starts with sketch seven. That gives the idea 
of the front porch .•• like a car port ... half C~~ port .. 
half rooms in the back of this side, h2clge on the right 
and the centr~l structure of two peaked roofs, one bigger 
thd!1 thc' other .... that's more like \-Ihat I \v.:.mt_ to do .•. 
like that. Behind me, trees. Did the best I COUld. I 
had to come across this way. I didn't w~nt to go back 
up. I was having such a difficult time I decided not 
to go back up ••• try again .•. I might end up on the other 
side of the ~~!J.ObE;. So I •••••• He bave OUL- good c1ay~; 

Cl.nc1 we have our bad dwys, I suppose. l'.lr ight, what diel 
I g0t in the living room, .. seven ..• solid door. .• but still 
with the jallouse windows .•• 

Ok. Thi", time you seem to perceive ,-Oil'€: furniturc in the 
front rOOHl. 

YC.'l"iil. Tilo Cl~l[k c('JticJ.J~,. .. of sornc ~:in(l ... tb0t'S thf: oIL 

hi:llll-}C1Y, that Vld1'. Over hC.'1:0 on th,:' rj'J:l~, c'-'Jd:Ln, ,,:r(' 
the !-~.t:li}::.~ COTi\iIl~J up,. .. a~~c1 the Jiving r00;n,. 

8 

C_j"-' !r'~~; :--~~ .. ~" ..... ' r 
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#31 

#31 

Yeah. I clon't know \'lheJ:0 I qol.: that fro;n, though. 
Viih"rc vias I ';'Iorkin,) ilL th,"\t timc';' That VIas v;hcn I 

was trying to get into the place. We'll have to chock 
the tape. I \'/Onder if that vias the time I VIa.S try:inCJ 
to get in the place •.... the front door. If it wo.s, 
then the.::e' S olso that 'oort of smooth tan colored 
something or other, so~cwhere in there. 

Ok. 

SO;;lov:hCcl'C else, too, is il very leathery looking thing. 
I had tho feeling too ..• it's hard to descri~e it •... 
and I have nu idEed \,'here it goes in the sl:etch o.nyi'lo.y .... 
so .... hut it's one of thcse .•• belted leathor things ..• 
felted like belted leathcr ••... you knu·, what I lTICo.li by 
belted leather. Tho style looks like it's got beJ.ts on 
it ..• belts holding the things on •... like here's the 
arm of the chair and there's a belt like that, with an 
ornawental buckle on it. SomethinC) like that, SOn1E-Vlhere 
1n there. A beige color is what I got. Anywuy, went 
up the staircase and I saw •... for numbor eight .. ... . 

'Lo;.' said before you Ci1me up the stairC3se. Did you .... 

No, I popped through the floor. Didn't go up the 
slair~~se. Popped up through the floor. 

And you perceived .... 

1 I'cl."cciv(x1 a woman \,701kin'] tmvctrcls me just DS 1 came 
up through the floor. It was really weird. It was as 
though I \'las her e an·.] she \vas r itJht there. r,ly hen.c1 \,,':::8 

jw;t throLlgh the floor. I \'lClS just up tln'ough the f1 oor 
COj:'tin~l up and as I CZime up and ~;hc: like ... wCllkcCl r isht 
on through me ••• right on dO'tln the hall. •• you knu\l .... 
because it \vas just as flur ry as ..... she iva::> coming 
at me, she was gone. I turned around and I perceived 
her wdli:inC) on pa:c,sec1 me c]o'iln the other end of tbe hall. 
It was 2 weird feeling, but it was of no relev~ncc. 

llere j,.; the sLainlLt~7 as I ~;(,C' il:, or f;u\,J it. Here on t.he 
left (,f Lllj~; "ketch. Fc(.'linc; i,~ thClt the balhny C'c;d'int1(,; 
(Hl ,~::~y:,'q to t.he end cJn~'ln here. Like! thj.~j. lIcrt.' i;.; tJ~, 

stZljl'VUY, up. I pOPPe';] up iHO'.1l1Ci livin0 ruum ]::,·,,01 .••• 
anci J ::,;,-,111 per::~(Jll.\'i".lk:it\CJ tlwt: Ii/ely. I tl:.i.o(l to folIo;) 
no;: :,n;] :r Ulilll:: I fo11(1'.·/('(1 h(:1. ,Ill tho \'.'ay dUhn to lb.' 
lclst lO()JIl 0;1 the liS-hi.. It's not cOC) far, 2"; fc(;t, m~,ylJc. 

9 
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#31 

#66 

#31 

-!.: ~) 1 
~,- ~). - '. 

rrhe last room elmll1 there .... ttl" distinct impression .•. 
she goes into the last room. Nmv thi~; room thut I 

had •.•. how do I dr~w this, guys •.• it was as though •.• 
it \'hl~; ••• lil;e I jw;t dcscribud it on the tape. It wa" 
as thougll it was a small room that was u~nost fully 
ta\:;c'n up by a table ... or pret ty ml1,\, taken up by a table r 
lXlt, 1 elldll' t have <:myl)(Ylj c:'c;c i;1 l:l1e [U\.'lG 1'lith her, anr1 
she walked in ••. harel to describe ... let's see ... here's 
door jam ... door frarne •.. like this ... ok ..• right h~re, in 
the very front is this tub1: ....• ilnd ••. likc there's very 
little clearance to get in ti;cre. So she's Vla1l,;ing 
do~n the hall and sh~ just sort of side-stepped, bent 
OV01.-, and sat down in one fluid motion. And ::;218 sat 
dOV7l1 here. v;lwre X mat ks the spot. And an overh0ad of 
that would be •.• there's this table in therc •.• like this •• 
she cam r.: right down and bent over ..• und that there is 
SOiTlC sort of a ... r had the 10eling .•.. it was some sort 
of a cushioned seat o.long thc~ \"1:111 and that she just sat .•. 
plun~;ed hel·self right dOI'm on it. V\leird reeling. 
Very tight place. Tight, close(1 in fcc1:i.:~'J. 

Anybody else in the area. 

I didn't perceive anyone elHe. I find it unlikely that 
she W~~ alone, but I still didn't sec anybcdy else. 
D_Lc1n't feel cmyboc1y else there, and I don't knO\-1 \-!but she 
was doing .•. at one time, I thought she \'ias like reading ... 
that she had manuscripts out all the dO:;K, sCuttcred 
out in front of here and that she was reading them. 
lmother time, I had the feeling thCit '_;1i~ jU~jt sort of like 
sat down and crossed her le']s and (mumbling) ""lith her 
fingernails, or "omething, you know. Dic1n 1 t really do 
anything. But the mo;-", I looked 'It it the: more she 
started to do somcthil1'J thilt wus purposeful. I don't 
knew what that is There, put a ffianu~~ript out there. 
Some sort of a book. But, no, I agree #66 I was not 
flying t.oday. 

Ok! you clcm' t tbillk you gooe] (m~lL1bl in~;) 

\~('11,v'}ldt I ~JCJt \,ilS ok. I I'l.]r.; (J(2tLin~; vcry lit.tlc 
,>pon tCllli(~ty on L~ctiOll or clc:tc.: i1 . I \'.:;~:', (!lctU)1(] 01,1 y 

the bi1sic~;. I.ikc: I <Jot cl lx\re: [UO.ll ll':c';:n~;:;l i c,:-. 

10 
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#31 It \Va~:; u:llikely as hell tbClt some living room, or 

#66 

#31 

~~atev?£ .... something with a white carpet on this large 
living roo;11 is going to bcl";/C liC) furniture in :it, unles::; 
it's been pilfered, or all thrown out. Nuts will do 
Clnything \';hen they thi:·\ they've got a reason to. 

I V'la,; cJotting the ba;;j,c~;, the contour right, L):ll~, 

·Lbcr(;'~.; uncc~rt:1'~_l1t_~l, yuu k~10~ .. !. ';Jh(~Il I look(:(l at: Lhc 
targets, I sort of said to myself, this is going to be 
a doczie because all four targets are identical in 
strucl~ure form. So that mOaD,j only e1ei:ail is going to 
tell the difference, ,.;hen YOel get rigl:L do',vn to brClss 
tucks; you knol'i, 

You just don't have a general good feeling about this? 

No. I don't. I didn't all the \Vay through it. I 
r~ally had to work and with this game ..• the more you 
\lOr k I the more you'll sec. The question is whc,ther 
you're mnking it up or not. 

The guy outside ..• if I drew this c~t hcrc ... there are 
some 1;::r<jo trees out: front •.. what I call oat front of 
the plnce .... uh ...• I do think that's the front. That's 
the husiness ('nel C)f these builclings •. the other side ... 
th2 side where those trees .... ond everything ...•.. ~re 
80,,;2 small p~th, or somcthin,], in un(lc~r those trees. i I 

I had this shot of sowc\o'hat open areZl, yardish type, thing . 
•... . not even yarcl •... just sort of black ~nd white. 
Let's soy th~t I'm looking out the front door, in this 
view ... ! had the very strrn1g feeling that On the other 
si(lo of these trees ... 4 feet. .. 1. i_ L:e in under the trees 
but on the other side of these trunks w~s like a small 
foot path, or maybe a bicycle path, something \~ry sm31l. 
Tbat's \'ihere this guy W(lS walking. tie a~ct have a weapon 
slung ovel: bis arm •.. \'la~;n I t carrying it at. higb POl-t. 
The dam thing was slung over his arm. The peculiar thing 
about it is that J had it on hi~; loft shoulder. 'J'ho.t's 

It was on his loft shoulder. 
Some ,~ort of black cap I hJi'lCk clot;).(~~;. I 'das trying 
to cxtrapolilte what thi~ guy's p~trol WOG. _ .trying to 
eli'] \\'h,:lt hio; patro} \'.;1:', if: that i~;, in L,cL, \Ill~lt h,,' 
~:lClS (ic)ing. I had t:-10 inlprcs~)_i~un tbat he bClJ ·th·~ clrC:J 

wbci:(,; the four huilciidej:=; C11:C, but only J\;out UJdt rnuch. 
1 lwc1 thi,; rec1unc1cill,', lJile:tCU; ••••• J didn't SO(l anv\J':>:-j\' 
e 1st' in L 11:i" r Cc.tUWL1!J L: pel t te r c .•... I)ll t I held t be f c<' l:i nc; 

11 
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that this guy was here walked on this road down 
to about mic1dle of Lhi~; •.... ,'Ihat he \!i doing HilS. •••• 

he was going to about. middle of that bll.~ 1c1in9 and 
then he Has comiJ1(J back up and he Vlu~o g oin0 to just 
about passed thut building and then he was just turning 
buCk. In a fleeting mOlrent I sal'l him do about 0. turn 
hex:e and I loo!;(>c1 Vl::CY do',\':) th,~l:(~ and I <::"v7 hin: turn 
there a:ld then I saw hirc, t\\1:11 hE:re aga in ... I looked 
wo.y down and slowly tUi:n urouncl ...... that's about it. 
X is the sentry, and the line and dot is his post. 

'J'hat's it. 

\"" '._ ".' '0\:' .. 
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TARGE'I' CUING INFORl'.1ATION 

REMOTE VIE\HNG (RV) SESSION CC20 

1. (S) The remote viewer had been exposed to open source news 
media information and overhead imagery prior to the session. He 
kne~v he would be working on the hostage .si tuation in Iran. 

2. (S) During the session the viewer was shmvn overhead imagery 
of the Embassy compound in Teheran, Iran and asked to focus on 
areas "C n and liD". The overhead imagery is not included herein 
due to its classification~ 
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